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ARTICLE 111

1. No prohibitiois or restriction, whether in the form of quotas, import or export licence!
foreign exchange controls, regulations or any other measures, shall be instituted or maintaine
by either Contracting Party on the importation of any produet from the territory of tbe othË
Contracting Party or on the exportation of any produet consigned to the territory of the othc
Contracting Party.

2. Notwithstanding paragraph 1 of this Article either Contracting Party may restriet th
quantity or value of merchandise permitted to bc imported provided that such restrictions ar
apptied in conformity with the obligations of that Contracting Party under the Gener-i
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade.

3. The provisions of paragraph 1 of this Article shal flot apply to import or exchang
prohibitions or restrictions applicable to ail countries in like circumistances for the purpose cJ
safeguarding the external financiai position and balance of payments.

4. The provisions of this Agreement shal flot limit the right of either Contravting Party t,
apply prohibitions or restrictions of any kînd which are directed to the protection of its essentie
security interests.

5. The provisions of this Agreement shaîl flot limit the right of either Contracting Party t,
apply prohibitions or restrictions of any kind which are directed to the protection of humais
animai or plant life or heaith subject to the requirement that such measures are not apphied in
manner which would constitute a means of arbitrary or unjustifiabie discrimination betw0c
countries where the same conditions prevail, or a disguised restriction on international tradc

ARTICLE IV
Both Contracting Parties shali, to the extent pcrmitted by the Iaws and regulations in forco

from tii». to time in thelr respective countries, exempt from the payinent of import duty, aril
for display at fairs and exhibitions as weli as samples of goods for advcrtising proc
lmported temporarily from the territory of the other Contracting Party. Disposai of sucharil
and samples may be permitted la the territory of the importing Contracting Party in accordano
with the laws and rcgulations of that Contracting Party.


